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"" @_The next WRC meeting will be held on Friday" Deeember.7th at 8:00 s
p:h; at B6hfand7DeLebian Rice Thurston‘s, 2135Ifiewpcrt»P1ace,:NW=(off
122nd Street beteeen N and 0§Streets;.HW).,,Since parking is scarce; we
suggest yen t&ke;the $ubkayrand.get off at Dupcnt@§irc1e.» WALKING DI-
RECTIONS: ~SouthwestLon New Hampshire Avenue to O Street: Right on 0: "
Street to 21st: Left on 21st Street to Newport Place anc make a Righ¢~
on Newport: 2135 Newport will be on your left. If you have any ques-
tions ahoutidirections, call Bob or Delabian at 293-7009 or Jim Hagan
§at_2?3+se0a-$~we are expectine;wi11 Albers to prcuide=ccckies2! néee ‘
You there; a~~»n r~ . 2 c ~ ¢ ‘H -  2 l  it i 5“ 1»e  . - . ' . : ' l
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'”i*~~fiACE‘ 2 " 'LynchburgeI0Hmi1er. ABrucewhehinson was iéth in Sh
Qfigflban Rincen 20th in 50:33, Hike Greehan ran about 53:00; Mark Johne
ecn;and Jim Ccfiey finished_highwin@about §3:O0t(c;qee to Greta.Waitz)1
@339? R9$a$co»was_the second wcman in 59:00; John Sanders iifiished high
in his age group (John, what was your time?). Peter fiye was 12thvatj .
the San Francisco Marathcn in 2:26:30. uIn the Catoctin Race Dan Rincon
was@secQnd¢fSte¥e=Gi1more;and Bruce RQbinson>fiinished in the top ten,
Bcb Thurston was 26th in 35:45;3Beh»WiIliams ran 38:52»andaMary;El1en 2
Williams was the third woman in 42:20Q' Peter Nye was fourth in the
_Prrncetqn Half Marathon in 1eQ9:i3; §Mark¢Johnson~is_reflily¢coming-back.
He wasqseccndgat themgcean City 10;niierei~Jin¢Haganjwonuthemhnacustia"
River Run in ss:11, iRonrMartinjucn7the¢Festival‘qf_Leavesain»32:lT~and
Peter Nye was second in;32:52¢, In thejnontgcmery Mall 10K Bruce Rubin“
'scniandiJin Buell tiediin 31:00: ¢SteveiGi1more finished first in'thes
“Springfield:10Jmilerjincfifl-Zfinlhey;Steve;:where¢areuycu?).qJeffn2eter~.
sen was Second in 51x03’ Will AlbersiPlaCed»thirdminw5l:38=and:RcbertY
Rcdriquer=was&fiifth-or€sixthwin~the$Sprinqfie1d¢l0;mi1erw-;Jim¢Hagangh
was second in theiwobdbridge‘l0K;fiith;32:19@@"Wi1l~Albers won the> 2;
National Jogging Day 20K in 1:05:19¢@ In the Marine CcrpS"Marath0n;flil1
Albers was second in 2:20:14 (congratulations to Will for qualifying for
the~01YmQi¢'trials}J¢wSteve@Gilmcre:was*11th¢in 2:22:46e Max White 12th
sin 2:23:D9$YJim.Berka720ih in 2:25:41,;Beter Nye 22nd in z=2a=2o, Steve
,C1ccarel1i 123rd%in»2:40:33,TBcb.Harperm15Brd¢inp2:44:Q5QIJim§Ha§anNi92n€
" z=44:s . n ~~@:a : , » , -- can - ~ -  -in s ::s4, Dan Reeks¢279th ln_Z:A8:45q"Jflb18:Au¥LSlO"289th In 2:49:02,
Dick Spencer ran 2:53, George tushmac 2:58 and hey and_harr§¢Eubb&rdi
ran 3:35.r (IfwWRC had been entered asyaateamiin the Marine.Cprp5 Mend"
then;:we+would%haveqwena;;Also;2had¢our¢wdm&n@heen¢brgani2ed¢;wefcould.
have won*that=divisidn as;meil.M~LauramfieWHiQflénd:Gai1:KBQOHQR White >
aresyou?)'2Inmtheiareater»Hefishey§16KUWillFAlbers§£bpkQfirst§placeLin;<
about 3i:L8; Je£frRetersenpran=3l:3O,~SteeeYRQsasco ran 3B:3I and Marge
Rosasco\Qas-thefthird‘wcmankin 37:38.e:Bruce Rcbinson wen the Kennedy r
10K in about 32‘minutes;§ Beth £111 and Bruce;wi11 have;ic answer fer f
itheir freshness and being so spry the week after a marathon. Dan Rinccn
was Sficehd in the Natrcnal Symphony Symiler: »StewemRuckert was first
in;theqSeccnd@Annua£eGckumbia+Har§ey7Derbyw2;6§mi&erflin:12¢I2@“€Rcbert“
Rodriguez won the PVAAUTCross'¢ountry¢10K in 34:50. ’Congratulations to
amarycCassidy~fQr»winninqstheefiqub1eqH?HighQSchcc1~¢ham§ienship::§Hannah
.Rome was on the,winningVSeneca¥VaLley team} ;Mary»EI1en1Wiliiamsuwasrl



the first woman to?finish*tHe"Rockvilleil0KfiinV3&:37¢and Bob Williams
finished in 40:30.» Mary Ellen was the second female at the Ft. McNair
10K in 39:25 (ah,.y0Q§h!), Bob Thursion ran 37:00 to finish second in
his age3group:“"Mary Ellen is the_area representative for theififiyhpic
Torch Relay on February let. She would love tovhave-voLunteer§%fio»run1-
with the torch carriers. Please call Mary Ellen at 340e2Q44_if.you want
to-help." The Louisville Invitational was won by Tom surriage of the
Mason Dixon Athletic Club in 29:42; Mike Greehan was Seventh ih130:07,i
Jim Buell ninth in 30:L4, Bruce Robinson 13th in 31:04, Dan Rincon 19th
in 3%s5§} Dave carnweli 25th in 32:23 and Ray Morrison 36th in 33*03~Y
The team scbring was-MDAC “A” 17, wRC~73 and SLTC 78@ wThe Course was?
hilly and mflddy and%the~temPerature:was»45°}eT:,   : 2;. '  
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-'HU~@DANNoNfTWo~BRIDGEs3 wflax White ran away with the 36~mile run v of ,
winning the Dannon race in 3:34:51; Haxrwon~the very first Two Bridges
in 1972: it was his first ultramarathon. tin eighth was Vassili»IBiLl¥f
Triantos in 3:55:46, with Bob Harper 10th in 3:59:06. Veteran 36-miler
¢andfnewJWRCImember) Les Kinon did 4:13:03 for 14th place;‘ Joe*Reiner¢:
another new member;“finished 34th_in=4e42:20: Haverforfi AC woh<a!cLOs&
team contes£}=£o1lowed by warrenbst. socioel@and Athletic Club, NRC and
Human Energy; #Bob and Delabian wish to thank all the Club members¢whosh
helP3d Out at the race; 2 so z 1 =?'0-V :b.*?<- i» ~' 2 ' V-\
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gw»WRC is looking for a race results coordinator to provide results -
to the Newsletter Committee." QQy:VQlunteer5Q' 1 J@i§EF“ ;maw;cee<<@g

”“t*rM3TQe>Rpsasbo*has'been¢busY”in-the+IasthféWhflonthS.i'She1w&B=BB@0fld
behind Greta¥waitz1at»the£Lynchburq lflimiler in 59:46: first womanmto
finish thewocean City 10 mile: in 60:03: first woman ea finish the ~ s
narrssburqwmeraenbn in 3:00:03 (she caught the leader; Caroleffiyérfir at
the€halfway"point>and.stru99ied.QnftO Wifl§;Qfirst woman atfthe BRC:Half
Marathonfiinr80e04~andmwas-the-thirdrwoman~at;the Greater Hershey $93 in
37w6B:“ Margefsshusband Steve#has1beenijustYas\busy;‘ He ran the New ,-
York"City@Harathon?in*3:09e20:‘LYnohbur93iHw64:20$%Harrisbur9*MaI&thOfl?
in 3:03:15 (5th place in.the Masters); the+sayder"Hi1l"12 miler in 78:21
and‘the*Greater Hershey 10% in 33:31-. 1:5 ~; ?;: l;w>;v;g=1. I A“ 0;:
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»~i-“HBy!"=Wé*revlosing;Jenny§White5to0the*Charlottesville Track Club.
tSh6“wants a teamifor€thfi;QationaLs;<mHawinQ-herHinVthe1Club has inspired
;many of us to match~herKdédication@rFBefore>sheWgoesfishe@s¥still one of
<@S:: Lookwat these timese ¢U of M-Inwitational'55000 meters (course. “
record) l?:00:‘RRCA.nationa1=Championships in NewfiYork*3»miles~in¢16:30
{$93005 t6 Jan Merrillfs 5100DwCross¢CountrY Race in Conneoticutr 13”‘
minutes inja cold rain (again second to Jan Menrilleegood company); "»
Jennyvis-§ointing~for1sewera1*¢hampionshfips;vthe VirqiniarState*51@°°
meters and the Raleigh National AAU~Championships:> If she makes the ¢
>top.six*at7RaIeigh she?11~have her second berth on an internationalP>"
team and a trip to Paris. i(Jenny, need a luggage carrier in Parisvtoi
keefiithe weight off yaur legs? Call Delahian.) 1‘:b:* ’¥ he ~ " T?
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$54 MEX white is running as strong asYJenny!* After winningithevfiannon
Two Bridges 36 milerJRoad Race in 3:34Jon dctober 14th; he churned out
a'2:23:0Q at the Marine Corps Marathon on November 4th which was good"
for"12thIp1ace;=yHe"wantedbtoaqualify»for?the‘trials but only felt fair-
Following this performance.fiee1ing "fairfiqmax tied will Albers for first
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at the Reston 10K in 32:30 (the first mile was uphill). Max is cha- -
grined about his "slow" winning tines but he's still sore. Max has a
schedule to run a qualifying time-~savannah, Ga., Mardi Gras, Boston!
Meanwhile he's going to take it easy on marathons. Max will ride the
Maryland Marathon doing the radio play—by-play. Watch for his column
on running in the Alexandria Gazette, the oldest newspaper in the U.S.

UPCOMING RACES: December 2nd, the Maryland Marathon. Any WRC meme
ber who is running please call Jim Hagan at 273-5808. Jim will be en-
tering the team so it is important that you contact himl On December
23rd the Third Annual Club Cross Country Championship will take place
at Herring Run Park in Baltimore- This is an important Club race. WRC
has won the title for the last two years and we can retire the trophy
this year. The team will consist of four men and one woman. Contact
Nike Bradley at 596-3670 if you plan to run this one. The Rocket City
Marathon will be held on December 14th in Huntsville, Alabama. The Ed
Barron Hangover Classic will be held on January lst. The Charlotte
Observer Marathon will be held on January Sth. The CYO Track Meet will
be held at the University of Maryland on January llth and the Mardi
Gras Marathon will take place on February 10th. I
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A hearty welcome to new WRC members Charnie Leslie Kinon, Steve
Ruckert and Mike Benshoff. We hope we can see you not only on the race
courses but at the Club socials as well. B

Congratulations to Phil Stewart for his photo of Jimmy Carter
which appeared in several national magazines. NRC Newsletter dropped
out early in the bidding for the photos. N -I

How about a WRC Masters Team? We have enough masters (40+) runners
if they'll just admit their age! All you masters contact Norm Brand
at 244-2218 so you can get organized.

WRC women should call Mary Ellen Williams at 340-2044 so she can
coordinate women's running.

A Mark your calendar for our January 18th meeting. We will be
electing_officers at this meeting so come and take part in selecting
the Club leadership. The place of the meeting will be announced in our
next newsletter.

Intra Club Improvement Plan--Ready to improve your times? One
idea-..let‘s setup teams of equal ability including every member of the
Club (maybe six teams). Each team will have people of all abilities
from our fastest to slowest- At the end of a year or half year the
teams and individuals improvement will be measured and compared. Every
member of the team will be responsible for helping every member improve.
We'll give appropriate awards/recognition for club encouragement. The
most important part of the program is that team members will help each
other run better! Interested? Talk to Delabian Rice Thurston 293-7009.

From all accounts the National AAU Cross Country Race course was a
killer. It took its toll on all who ran. Even extremely fit Jim Buell
had problems getting out of bed the next morning. Final times and team
standings were not complete as of this printing so the following is a
list of our team participants: Jim Buell (32:45), Mike Greehan (33:52),
Mike Benshoff, Bruce Robinson (33:20), Dan Rincon (33:50), Dave Corn-
well, Mark Johnson, Ray Morrison, John Mornini, Mark Macky, Gerald Tur-
ner, Ed Hume, Robert Rodriguez, Kevin McTigue and Warren Haynie.


